CITY COUNCIL
WORK SESSION AGENDA
AUGUST 2, 2016

TIME

3:00  Todd Nix
      Re: Change Order – Handy Recreation Pool Renovation - $2,250.00
      Re: 4Wall Nashville, Inc. -- $1,578.00
      Re: Shoals MPE Services -- $3,440.00
      Re: Joe Pitts Tree Service -- $1,200.00

3:10  Richard Morrissey
      Re: Alabama Cleaning Service - $2,500.00 monthly

3:20  Ron Tyler
      Re: Grant application – ADECA

3:30  Melissa Bailey
      Re: Ordinance to rezone 28.79 acres

3:40  Dan Barger
      Re: Amendment of General Obligation Warrant Series 2013-B capital budget

3:50  Robert M. Leyde
      Re: Contract with Jerry Hester – voting machines -- $2,500.00
      Re: Contract with Don Harris – voting machines -- $3,500.00
      Re: Ordinance to authorize the use of Electronic Voting Machines
      Re: Resolution to appoint officers for polling locations
      Re: Resolution to establish pay rate for poll workers -- $125.00 per day

4:00  Mayor Haddock
      Re: Certificates of Election (6)

4:10  Teresa Maddox
      Re: Change Order – Millennium Risk Manager - $10,000.00

4:20  Board Appointments